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CHOMIKO OK OOKN.
AH farmers nrc nwnrc thHt rlifTerml the

vnricfica of corn will mix, n it is colled,
unit noma nttentinn it usunlly paid in
jilfinting to present it where it would
unfavorably affect a choice variety. Thin
crowing, wherever it occurs, is caused
by the fertilisation of tho pistils, the
silk, of one variety by the pollen dis-

tributed from the tassels of another. the
At the Knnftns stntion for three seasons of

past careful experiments have been mado
in the nrtitical pollination of corn. In
J8N8, forty-on- e varieties were used; and
sixty s'x attempts at crass fertilization
were n ado, ot which thirty-Din- e were
nieces fill. Asa practical summary of
the remits, it is said that the numerous
crosses of maize by artifical pollination tax.were mostly successful, the different
Taces, as dent, flint, soft, sweet and pop
corn, with apparently equal resistance.

The edicts of the crossing are in com-
paratively few cases (mostly sweet va-

rieties) visible tho first year. The sec-
ond year (the second generation) shows
feudally ears more or less completely
blended, often exactly intermediate be-

tween the two parental types; more rare-
ly the grains of a single ear are unlike
each other, and each may resemble close-
ly

of
or remotely either parent. The product

of the third year is generally true to the be
feed planted ; by selecting diverse grains
from any ear or from different years, it
cars are obtained with grains usually like
those planted. Any desired form of a
'cross" cau therefore apparently be

In view of the above it is possible to cm
t f i et desired points of improvement in
varieties by crossing, and fixing or per-
fecting

on

by subsequent selection. The
experiments the past season were much
reduced in value by reason of serious
drouth. Favorable seasons will doubt-
less furnish more favorable or at least
more conclusive results iu the efforts to
improve varieties.

RATIONAL COMN Ct't.TfllB.
The uecessity for frequent stirring of

the soil in a cornfield is paramount for ns

itself alone. If no weed ever appeared
there would still bo need for frequcDt
cultivation. A few years ago I left ten
rows through u cornfield unworked,
while the rest of tho field was cultivated
every week until the tassels npeared.
The weeds in those ten rows were pulled
by haud, and there were very few, for
the groun I was a sod deeply plowed, and
harrowed thoroughly up to tho time the
corn was planted. The stalks in the ten
rows were more than three lent shorter
than those in the rest of the field, and
there was scarcely n single car that was
filled out to the end. The rest of the
liuld, which was a few square yards over is
two aires, yielded one hundred and t

bushels of shelled corn, esti-

mating two bushels of cars for one of
grain. The corn was husked by the
bushel and measured twiiv, so that no
mistake was made iu the measure. The
ten tows made up txaetly one-fift- h of an
nrrc (thirty-tw- o rods), and gave only
eleven and a half bushels of corn. Kvcry-thin- g

else being equal, the difference,
J'cing over forty bushels to the acre, was
clearly due to the absence of cultivation,
the ground being baked and dry tha
greater part of tho time. Since thcu I it
left odc strip on the side of a field,
measuring exactly an sere, without cither
cultivation or weeding, and it yielded
fourteen bushels of poor corn, the rest
of the field yielding forty-tw- o bushels of
grain to the acre. In 1889 I had an
eight-acr- e field that yielded enough to
completely fill a five hundrcd-bushe- l It
crib, equal to over thirty bushels of
shelled corn per acre, on a very poor old
field that was newly broken up, and
without mauure, but was cultivated eight
times, while my h.ilf of a rentod four- -

acre field, worked only twice, amounted
to one wagon load of ears, equal to
twenty bushels of grain, and this small
field was much better soil than the old
field.

My practice for many years has been is

to work the corn once a week, beginning
on Slondny when the weather was suita-
ble, and continue the working as long as
a horse can get through the rows without
breaking the stalks and this is usually
until the ears begin to hang out iu the
rows and the cultiration has always
been on tho surface. Some years ago a
ncavy rain wasneu a slope on one ol my
fields very badly, and exposed a tine net-

work of roots for several square rods,
which completely filled the soil. Several
of the plants were washed loose, and
couH lie taken up with the roots. The
roots of many plants were eight feet long,
spreading over nearly three rows each
way, and they lay very near the surface.
In places roots were abundant at a depth
of two inches, and very few were us deep
down as tho land hud been plowed.
More recent examinations, made pur-
posely, have convinced me that thin is
the habit of the corn plant to scud out
iU roots near tho surface. It may be
that surface manuring with fertilizers
tends to such a habit of root growth, but
soluble fertilizers quickly diffuse them-
selves through the soil, and it mny be
that the desire fur the buu's heat, which
corn so much needs, brings these roots to
the surface.

It is cleur that a plant having such n

superficial root growth should not be
plowed, but requires only surface culti-
vation; for tho breaking of the roots
must necessarily check the growth of the
plants. I had ouce a plain demonstra-
tion of this fact. A field of Evergreen
wect corn was partly plowed, contrary

to my instructions, by a willful hired
man, who laughed at iny shallow cultiva-
tion of the rest of the field. lie plowed
it deeply uud ridged up tho rows until 1

discovered and stopped him. The
weather was hot. The corn wilted at
once and never grew afterward. Not
one ear was gathered iroin the plowed
rows, while the rest of the fluid averaged
over eleven tuousuud tars per acre,
rounted for the market. To break the
feed:ng roots of a plant is clearly to stop
its feeding, ami to turn all tho power of
growth to repair the damage and make
new roots; at a time, too, when oil the
strength of the plants is required to form
the blossom or tho graiu. Something
has been said of the usefulness of g

corn. It is equivalent to draw-
ing a cow'i teeth when slie is busy turning
good grans into milk and butter, mid
equally prevents th gathering of nutri-
ment. It is practiced tor this special pur-
pose in fruit culture, for checking the
growth of tiei'S to reduce the amount of
new wood, and it has the suuie effect
upou the com which we want to lui-te- a

to maturity u auou us possible, and to
aid iu every way in eua'ilin-- it to y ither
foo I and iutrea-s-e its product.

t li ifc iihsou tin cultivation of corn
. .1.111 i istiuum uv caii j au i uuvu, una us Jute as i

may be possible, and always on the anr-fac- e,

merely keeping the soil loose, and
mellow, and absorbent of moisture and

heat of the sun. It helps, too, very
Much to apply fifty pounds per acre of
some active soluble fertiliror immediately
after the working of the soil at intervals
through the summer, especially when the
blossoms, the tassel, and the silk are
about to appear, and when the grain it
about to form after tho impregnation of

silk. These are periods in the life
plant when extra feeding will greatly

assist in the performance of these repro-
ductive functions upon which full ears,

sound grain, and early tnatuiity de-

pend. American AgrinilturM,

FARM AKD HARDEN NOTE.
Evrry rod of useless feuce is useless

Tho vounger tho weed the more easily
killed.

Hye makes a good pasturo better than
timothy.

Commercial manures are best for
potatoes.

Thoroughly clean, air and whitewash
your stables.

Manuio well if you waut a good crop
Inwn grass.
Fewer acres and better culture should
the motto.

Tho value of manure depends on what
is made from.
Have a system of rotation in the gar-

den, as elsewhere.
Hcgin to cultivate corn as soon at you

follow the rows.
Only the finest manure should be used
tho asparagus bed.

Plowing in green cropj is the cheap-
est method of manuring.

The best prepared toil is the most
favorable far gcrminntion.

Whenever the sheep comes to the barn
give them water and food.

Put in a succession of crops of green
pens; the same of green corn.

Old strawberry plants seldom produce
large berries as do young ones.
"Sawdust diminishes the efficiency of

stable manure" but only so far as ' It
dilutes it.

The greatest potato yield at tho Mich-

igan Station was with seed planted one
inch deep.

Farm products that excel in quality
and have an attractive appearance never
have to hunt a market.

It would do no harm, but likely
destroy vermin and tnicrobc3,to fumigate
your stable with sulphur.

Cabbages ought to be cultivate. 1 often
and stimulated with fertilizers if the soil

not sufficiently manured.
Many coniferous plants are increase 1

by cuttings on a largo scale, especially
rctinosporns, arbor-vltae- and the like.

Cuttings of plants which root with dif-
ficulty are sometimes grafted, with
good effect, upon those which root
cosily.

I be rhubarb plant may be increased
by divisions. Professor Bailey says that
each division must contain at least ono
bud on tho crown.

Produce something out of season, make
attractive and delicious, and see how

quick it will sell and how soon there
will be a call for more.

The soil for beets should be plowed
from twelve to fifteen inches deep, and
as much of the beet root grown beneath
the surface as possible.

Gluten meal is a very excellent feel.
is the corn meal with the starch taken

out of it, and consequently has a better
feeding rate .liati the corn meal itself.

The black wilout is designed to cut
an important figure on the farm in the
near future. It cau be made ns profitable
as the apple tree wherever it will thrive.

Leaf mold is a natural fertilizer for all
trees and shrubs, and wood flowers, or
any plants that like a shaded place. It

also very useful as an addition to pot
ting soil.

Freshly laid sod is much more likely
to succeed if covered with about an iooh
of fine soil. This will save it even in a
dry time, when otherwise it would fail
to get a good start.

It is true, much of the breed goes In
at the mouth, but to know the best kind
of a mouth to put it in Is the rub, and
necessitates a full knowledgo of the herd
book and score card.

Paris considers milk pure when it con
tains one pound of butter and four
ounces of solids per quart, says and Eng
lish journal, but such proportions seem
irregular to dairymen here.

The udvantnge of hatching guineas
under common bens is, that properly
managed, they are usually more gentle
than if the guinea hens are allowed to
hutch them out and raise them.

Whilo old hens usually lay larger eggs
than pullets the shape of the egg bat
little or nothing to do with the life germ,
and if the broad end is smooth ami the
egg is properly fertilized it will hatch

The duration of a raspberry plantation
depends upon the variety cultivated as
well as upon the nature of the soil and
cure given the plants. Ten to fourteen
years is about tho average under good
culture.

A good time to apply fertilizers to as

puragu9 is just when we cease to cut the
shoots. This causes a luxuriant growth
of the plants during summer and autumn
and this, in turn, gives thick fut shoots
the next season.

Largest Farm In the World.
There is a farm in the southwest of

Louisiana measuring 100 miles north aud
south and twenty-fiv- e miles east and
west. The 1,500,000 acres of which it
is made up were purchased seven years
ago from the Stute of Louisiana and from
the Vnited States Government by a syn-

dicate of northern capitalists, by which
it is now farmed. This immense tract is
now divided into convenient pasture sta-

tions or ranches, tho fencing alone hav-

ing cost $50,000. All the cultivating,
ditching, etc., are done by steam power,
a tract of about half a mile wide being
taken and an engine placed on each side.
The company has three steamboats upon
tliu 300 miles of navigable waters which
traverse their estuto, and also possesses a
ship yard, a bank and rice nulls. l

A'hertiter.

A Bottomless Spring.
The great seltzer spring at Saratoga,

X. Y., baa been sounded to a depth ol
;i.'iil0 fiiut without touching bottom 01
encountering auy obstacle. This strength-cu- s

the belief that this great Northern
summer resort is built over a subtcrra-ueu- u

seu. Ht, JjouU liepMic,

IIOrSEHOM) AFFAIRS.

A CBMF.KT FOR IHOH.

This cement is suitaMo for stoves
which have become cracked and it is de-

sirable to patch up to meet the emer-
gency. Such patching will not last
long, but serves for a makeshift at the
time. Reat the white of four eggs to a
stiff froth. Stir into them enough pow-
dered quick lime to make a thick paste,
and add iron filling dust till a heavy pinto
is formed. Fill in cracks, and when
dry blacken them over carefully. It is
best to let the stove remain several
weeks before using. JVw York Tribune.

COOKtNO rOTATOKS rKOPEHt.T.
There are many ways of cooking po-

tatoes, and old potatoes need nviru cure
in the cooking to make them nice. They
should he peeled and laid in clear cold
water some time before cooking chang-
ing the water two or three times, or use
ice if you havo it at hand. "New pota-
toes" can be made from old ones. Peel
the potatoes and cut rather small, into
even-size- d pieces, put into ice water for
an hour or two; twenty minutes before
you wish to serve them draiu the pota-
toes from tho ice water and throw into
boiling salted water, cook quickly, draiu
off tho water and dry the potatoes a mo
ment or two, then put in a deep hot dish,
and pour over cream sauce a pint of
sweet cream, seasoned with butter, pep-
per and salt, ft can be thickened if de-

sired, but is more delicate without.
Potatoes done in this way are quite
equal to "new potatoes," and ore usually
very well liked in the spring. Another
nice way to cook Kitutoes is to peel them
nnd let them stand some time in ico
water, then bake in a hot ovon and servo
at once. Tho crisp brown outside is
very nice. Chicago JVcim.

1CKS.
The fashionable givers of dinucrs try

to outdo one another in their modes
of serving ices, calling nil their ingenui-
ties to their aid, and, at times, develop
ing some marvelous methods of serving
ices nnd creams.

Ices frozen into the shapo of wax can
dles are a novelty, each of these, having
a littlo taper at the end, which, just be
fore being served, is lighted, tho cream
candle being brought on In a china
candlestick, with snuffers of candy.

Then there are baskets made of braided
sugar candy tilled with ices lmltn'ing
peaches, plums, etc., and flavored like
the fruit.

A green melon can be served filled
with rose colored water ice, filled with
seeds of chocolate ice, while one of tho
latest ideas is a bitf loaf of green Ice
holding a handful of real strawberries.

At one dinner cream was survd in the
hearts of real calla lilies, the centers of
which were removed before tho filling
while at another pale, grayish tthocolato
ice was molded to represent a large fl it
oyster shell closely shut. Detroit Free
l'res$.

MOT JKI.MF.9.
Strawberry Jelly Select firm, not

over-rip- o berries, put them in it stone jur
and stand in a kettle of cold water; cover
the top, and boil slowly until the berries
are soft; pour into a jelly bag, and press
out all the juice. Measure, and to every
pint allow a pound of sugar; put in a
preserve kettle nnd stand over the fire.
Boil the juico twenty minutes; add tho
sugar, stir until it dissolves; take from the
fire, pour in jelly glasses aud set to,
cool ; when firm cover and set in a cool
dark place.

Cherry Jelly Pick over ripo Murillo
cherries, select tho most perfect; put in
a preserve kettle nnd boil until tho cher-
ries are tender and will mash; strain
through a jelly press, measure the juice,
put on to boil for half an hour; add a
pound of sugar to every pint of juice ;

cook until it will jelly : take from tho
fire, pour in glasses, cover and set aside.

Gooseberry Jelly Wash a gallon of
gooseberries, and put in a kettle with
just enough water to cover; boil for ten
minutes, wush and press juice through a
jelly bag. Return to the kettle; add a

Sound of sugar to every pint of juice;
for fifteen minutes; take

from the fire, till glasses aud set to cool.
Raspberry Jelly Crush tho berries;

boil, strain and measure; to every pint
of juice allow a pound of sugar; cook
until it jellies; take from the fire, fill
glasses and set to coot.

Currant Jelly Strain ripe currants;
scald; when cold mash tud strain, allow
a pint of juice and three-quarter- s of a
pound of sugar together. Boil the juica
twenty minutes; add the sugar, let dis-

solve; cook five minutes, take froiu the
lire, pour in glasses, seal and set iu a
cool, dark place.

Currant Jelly Pick rine currants from
the stem, and put them in a stoue jnr;
set tho jar in a kettlo of boiling water
and boil notil soft. Pour in a ftuntiel
jollybag, and let drip without squeezing.
Measure, and to every six pints of juice
allow four pouuds of sugar. Let boil
twenty minutes; keep well skimmed.
Put in glasses, and set in tho sun until
firm.

Currant Jelly 'Without cooking
squeeze the juice from ripe currants, and
strain it through a jellybag; to every
piut of juice allow one pound of sugar;
mix well until the sugar is dissolved,
then pour in small glass jars; seal, and
set iu the sun two or three days.

Green Grape Jelly Stem well grown
green grapes, put in a porcelain kettle;
cover with cold water, aud boil until the
grapes are tender; drain through a flan
nel jellybiig, but do not squeeze. To
every pint of juice allow one pound ot
sugar. Put in a porcelain kettle and
bring to a boil; stir uutil the sugar dis-

solves; skim, and boil uutil it jellies,
take from the fire, fill glasses and set
aside until firm, and set in a cool, dark
place. Ifrs. Parker, in Courier-Journa- l.

Protection for Naval Gunners.
A new system of protection for gun-

ners in exposed places on mun-of-w.- tr in
action is to be adopted by thu navy de
partment. Experiments are now being
made looking to the attainment of tint
object, and the best result obtained thus
far is from a wire webbiug made of

spirals reuitrkaiily flexible
and strong. It resembles somewhat the

chain armor of the crusa-
ders' time, and curtains of this material
will be used to protect gunners behind
shields from fragments o( exploding
shells. The resisting quality of this
network will be equal, it is confidently
believed, to thut of a solid plate of steel
an inch thick. C'hicaio Ttm.e.

Next year all stiuk-iit- in St. Peters-
burg, Hu-i- are tu hav tbeir licudi
lucuourcii.

TEMPERANCE.

thk awiij or vir. anij or ooon.
The Annel of Evil too and sniJ

"Take, Mortal, tnkr this cup;
It will choer your heart nnl clear your

fctl;
Take, take, and drink it upl

"When your fooling low, 'twill glvs you
tone;

When wmk, 'twill make you stronj;
It will romfort you nlio'i all alouo,

And wlitn lliii world goes wrong.

"You need not In.lulge to vile excess,
But use your

Yet wine lighten iviiv, sulxlu'-- s distress,
Aud stays the fainting soul.'' is

flo the Atitrol of Kvil stood and spake,
As on tho cup's full brink,

The nil wine ploacnwl, ami he whispers 1 as
' Tak,

O Mortal: fake, and drink f
But before the tempted one could lb ink,

The ttnai ilinn Ansel rose,
And cried- - "Nnv, Mortal, boware, and

think.
Nor taste tho cup of w.k1

"Honenth its liRht lire a fatal spell,
Its pleasures turn to pains;

And its countless vifttims groaning tell
Of its scorching, tiory chains.

"Upon tho wino when it smilce look not,
or court the joy it hrliiRS;

For saintly souls it can foully blot,
Aud plant a thousand stings.

"Abstain, nud seek for the grace Divine,
Which gives you strength to aUitvl,

And labor to save from treacherous wine
Your home and native land.1"

The Angel ceased, anil the listener blest
The kind and warning voice;

And whosoever heeds tii wise behest,
Will turcly well rejoice.

Fur Wisdom's ways are the ways of icace,
And pleasant everywhere;

And the joys ot those will never pease,
Who join goort work to prnver.

Her. Jhiwuon burns, D.D,

ltl'FFCT OF nmtCKtNQ OH WORKMIN.
A big Cincinnati manufacturer thus de-

scribe the effect nt the drinking habit on
"A drinklmr man will turn

out ten to twvntv kt cent, long work than a
r, and in addition It is apt to bs

defective and require overhauling. This is
especially true ot hrvjr beer drinkers, A
workiiiKinnn may tamper with whisky to a
verv considerable extent and still be capable
of a bright idea or su?gotinu; but not so
with beer drinkers; they become heavy, sod-

den, lack ambit ion and seldom vary the mod
ot ooiug their work. When one workman
drinks too much it alTectathe work of others,
on the principle that 'a little leaven leavens
the whole lump.' The workmen of a shop
are parts of a great machine, and the ina-
bility of a part to perform iu functions will
derange the whole. The amount of the de-

rangement will be in exact proportion to
the ntiiulier of parts afTuoted. The employci
pays for what he gets. If drink decreases a
man's output ten to twenty per cent, he will
receive that much les. or tho employer will
reliro from business, unless he can command
sufttcieut sober help to inak up the shortage
of the driukers. Arbitration of lobor dif-

ficulties would bo an exceedingly easy mat --

ter and long strikes would l unheard of, it
saloons were closed. All the trouble we ever
hod with our hands could ba traced directly
to saloou influences."

KIIVS ASD KOIIS.
The aleohol linblt nnd the sunstroke go

liond in had.
Mayor Hemphill, of Atlanta, ttj., Iin

vetoed all the lioer hocuses in that city.
The Indiana Ornn l Lo.tgo of tto Knight

of l'ytuias has declared liquor dealers ineli-
gible to iiieiulKMship.

The Irish Tenuwrani'O has issued a
iiKilge card in Amide, which it is bclievel
is tliu first teuqu'i-nnc- (dodge ward seut out
in that language,

Walter formerly npprovel of hnv-iii-

liquor sold at tho 1'copio a Palneo, East
London ; now ho sn y it has be?n prove 1 that
no one thero wants it.

Ttiot tho UnitoJ States is a g

nation is cvi fenced by the (net that for the
year ending April Il'i, 18.11, they cousii-ne- l

SO.OOO.OO'J barrels of tho amber fluid.
l'rofessor Osier writes to the Now York

Medical .uifi-im'-
, that in nil the lartfe hos-

pitals of (4crinnu v, oases of disrasas of the
heart coining directly from excessive use of
beer are common.

Mrs. Chapin, of South Carolina, writes
that she has hud a very prosperous ram
luign in Cienria nnd Alabama. At La
l.rauge she pledged 1:1') ladies to total absti-
nence and to uso their infliionce to provont
social drinking. At M icon C'ulloge She
added thirty-flv- o to tho "Ys" and organized
a union of sixty in the suburbs. During the
three weeks' trip sho took over 5'JU pledges.

A PHYSlOrOOIfAt, VIKW OK tNTTPERANCB.
It is claimed by high authority, says the

writer of an annual roport of a home for
Inebriates, that physiology has iu no way
settled the. qrcstinn between abstinence
versus mo deration, iu regard to the use ot
alcohol. But it is a mistake to suppose that
nothing is settled on physiological ground
about the use of intoxicating liquors. Within
the last few years many inquiries, researches
and experiments have oe-- n made, with all
the contrivances of modern science, more in-
tricate, perhaps, and moro important, cer-
tainly, in their bearings upou this inquiry
than the world has seel, before, and the re-
sults, which are alrendy incontestable, aro
net inconsiderable, and I believe it must be
admitted that they give to the temperance,
argument a sireugtli, ou physiological
ground, which it has never been able to uso
before.

I have found it to be true, from my own
observation, that tho imbibing of even small
quantities of alcolio', or what is deemed a
small quantity by the user, will degenerate
the nerve and muscular tissues by hardening
them, and interfere with the functions, de-
veloping disease, or reudoring accidental or
rymotic dieaseas less likoly to be cured. .'

course, with such interference with nerve
structure the uieutal manifestations must be
changed. The effect of this agent is always
to strike at the higher faculties ut the mind.
It batters the keen edge ot high seusibility,
and the nmu is shorn of those high qualities
which make him sensible to the duties ho
owes to his family, liia country and his God.

Science has also revealed to us another
fact bearing UKn this subject. If science is
still in doubt in the matter of total absti-
nence, it is clear and ositivo iu iu nftii ma-lio- n

that, beyond a certain degree a degree
is yet unknown, and yet a degree which
science has of late years lieen steadily show
ing to be less and less what we call alco-
holic stimulant do not stimulate at all, but
they paralyze the structure iu which tbey
work. The liquor which has intoxicated tho
man has simply paralyzed him, and every
step of intoxicalioa is not merely a stop
towards, but a stage of increasing nervous
paralysis, a stage of what physiologists call
devitalization of the nervous system. Iu
other words, alcohol is an antithetic, and
its constant use, in its secondary action, pro-
duces the condition I have before described,

paralysis iu ils various stages.
1 only meutiou these facts U show that wo

have to deal with a subtle disease, deep down
In tli-- - human structure, an I with a condi-
tion which, in spite ot law, will coutiuue tJ
reproduce and perpettte itself.

I a ill . . .... . I . Jl
A Good Appetite
Than la bsIUIiui for which we rcoommand Hooa'a

araapartlla with aruitrr eonlMaaoe lhaa for loet ol

apiietlw, IndlaMllon, alok headache and other tro
blaa ol dxapoptla nature, la the moat natural w

tbte madUitne (aatlr tonee the etomtoa, and aukee
one feel 'real hunm-v.-

I.adlra la Helical. Ilrellk, or verr dainty
and partkmlar u maeia, aTur uklnf Hood'! aarea-parlll-a

a few daya, And tbamaolrea lonjlai for and
eetlna the plalnuat foud wltU unexvacted rellah and
aatlafaUun. Try 1L

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Cold by all drnxirlata. tlialxrortv frepanHl only
W 0. L Huuu OO, Lowell, Maat.

IOO Doses One Dollar

T Trnuraave'e FINK
11.a I t an'i . uALLJ hl.MlMil.: ilallv I nut.

K.r, 91; Mamploa do.

Hieaiionai - Uur aui wii.iiit:Kip i all ainr.l. Filr. for lncrt-u-.r- . Jb yrara
urrlrui-r- w rllr lur Lena. A.w. Al I hhmi

Bote. Waauuerv, kc 4 LmtLai!!. O.

Growing Letlnce lj Electric Light.

It Is now believed that where It it
profitable to grow lettuce under glass for
market, the cleetrto light can ba profit-
ably used. Win. Rawson, of Arlington,
Mss., bas experimented for one season
and feels enoouraged to go on with it.
The Worcester Co. (Moss.) Horticultural
Society has published an account of what
Mr. Hawson did. One house for forcing
lettuco, 200 feet by twenty-four- , was
given in charge of ono arc light, active
till midnight, at a dost of flu per month.
Tho crop was advanced In tlmo twenty
ter cent. Ono week's ndvnnco in five,

a crest train to tho market man.
When tho c'cctric light was brought to
some perfection, much was hoped for it

nn nid In the artificial culture of
plants. IV. Sicilian's experiments indi-
cated somo good results, but no attempts
have been mndo to apply the principle to
prolltublo uses. It seems to bo conceded
that plants can proceed with thoso
changes necessary to hcnlthy plant
growth to a great ilegreo under electric
light, though not nearly to the extent
they can under sunlight; but tho open
question Is, will they do this to nn extent
to mako its use profitable to the culti-
vator. Sew York IntUtendent.

Tho 1800 record for nritlsh lifeboats
shows a saving of 055 lives besides res-

cuing twenty-seve- vessels ftoin destruc-
tion.

IlrafWaa t'an'l be CareA
Hy local applications an they cannot reach tho

Mrt of the ear. Thero is only one
way to rure anil that Is hv constitu-
tional rrmeillcs. i Is caused hy an

condition of
Ul...the mucous

.1.1- - .......lining' ol the...
Iil.inuiinu inn. ..11,-- lllin lfiw ('in 111

flamed you have a ruiuhllnu sounil or Iiiiiht-fe-

hearing, and when it Is entirely clom-d- ,

deafness fs the rvsult. and unless the InMnm-niAtio- n

can hi taken out nud thin tube
to Its normal condition, hearing w 111 le

desiroved forever; nine ec out or ton are
eniiMM hy caiarrh, which Is nothing hut an

condltinu of the mucous surfsces.
We will irlve Ono Hundred llollarn foranv

rase of deafness (caused hy ratnrrhl that we
rannot enre hy taking Hall's C'ntnrrU Cure,
bend for circulars, free.

K. J. C'Hr.Mtv A Co., Toledo. 0.
Hold by Prngnisls, nt,
Thk loniteot bridge in the world Isthel.ton

lirldire, Sangnug, China.

FITS stopped free by Da. Kline's (Iukat
Kkkvr Kkstokkr. No lit utter llrst day's lira.
Afarvelmis cure. Treatise and 12 trial bollie
free. J)r. Kliue.tOI Arch St., I'btla., I 'a.
If afflicted with sore eye use Ir.Isac Thomp-t-o- n'

sell nt bottlo

7 (!0tskm
ore15 ENJOYS

Both the method and results vfhen
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gentlyyet promptly on theKidney
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, di.ipels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste ana ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable rubstances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup or Figs is for Bale in 50o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not acceyt
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.

8lt FHAMCISCO, CAL.

wmviut. ky. tew rout.

DONALD KENNEDY

Of Roxbury, Mass,, says

Kennetly's Medical Discovery
cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep-Seat- ed

Ulcers ot 40 youra
standing, Inward Tumors, and

.i 1 a

every disease ol tuo skin, ex-

cept Thunder Humor, and
Cancer that has taken root.
Price, $1.50. Sold by every
Druggist in the United Stated
and Canada.

"August
Flower"

This is the query per-Wh- at

Is pctually on your little
Iwy's lips. And he is

It For? no worse than the big-
ger, older, balder-head-e- d

boys. Life is an interrogation
point. " What is it for?" we con-
tinually cry from the cradle to the
grave. So with this little introduc-
tory sermon we turn and ask: "What
is August Flowkr for ?" As easily
answered as asked : It is for Dys
pepsia. It is a special remedy lor
the Stomach and Liver. Nothing
more than this; but this brimful.
We lielieve August Flower cures
Dyspepsia. We know it will. We
have reasons for knowing it. Twenty
years ago it started in a small country
town. To-da- y it has an houored
place in every city and country store,
possesses one of the largest manu-
facturing plants iu the country and
sells every where. Why is this? The
reason is as simple as a child's
thought. It is honest, does one
thing, and does it right along it
cures Dyspepsia.
G. G. GKE E V Suit! ManTr.Wortdbury.X.J.

icrv)iuNvii.i.i.i is'Successfully Prosecute Claims.
Lai. i'rhit lpal Examiner U 8 prnalou Bureau.
jialllle.1 ar, ieifjuOKelliigtlauua, all; eUM.

JII I Rxl 7v V V

IIP
(t .. w L

tatVNtOM ISSO

In the train
of diseases that follow a tor-

pid liver and impure blood,
nothing can take the place
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med
ical Discovery. Nothing will,
after you havti seen what it
does. It prevents and cures
by removing the cause. It
invigorates the liver, purifies
and enriches the blood, sharp-
ens the appetite, improves di-

gestion, and builds up both
strength and flesh, when re
duced below the standard
of health. For Dyspepsia,
" Liver Complaint," Scrofula,
or any blood-tain- t it's a posi-

tive remedy. It acts as no
other medicine docs. For that
reason, it's sold as no other
medicine is. It's guaranteed
to benelit or cure, or me
money is refunded.

'.IPHNSj&Hlgl
Fur Internal nd Kitrrnnl I mi.

Btnps rain, Orsmns, InllsmniMflon In hrwlv er Hmti,
IlkeiiiKcln. On re Croup. A.' hm. 'iil'ls, (lirrh. 'h'l-- r

Morlm.. Plttrrhtpti. f(hunMKm, Nournlirl. Lnmi
slml'i l ull niiiliin f m. IYI0O

tocu. iswt iwid. L a. Johnson cu.. UuMon, M

yon a U nlrh f loWATCH.W Ike Morv riurnr l 1

illvri to llir t' I.I M A .
AHlnnr-,o- ., for 4 hhm. Trtnl Miliscrlitllon. Tin- l

iHI how 10 rnrn thr W ATM. rn-ll- v.

Wf.ak, Nkhvoit Whktomki irmrtnu aroi

SICK writ All I fcr.-- well. Health HrlitW
ft ttr. niiu.Io

Or. J. II. II VR Kmi.tr, Hu Units S. V.

FRAZERA
BfcMT Id THh UOKI.U

IW tfcn tii Uftiuino.
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IUAW.ua rr.Mr.aii-r- l It .

Hrarlar I. .11 aaa.lat
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'When slovens get
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X lii'lli'l Is
In tlic Ileal) it U;i no equal.

It is an Olnimi'nt. ol which a
DoiiU'Ua. fim-- . Soirt
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ilea
notion the
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lnielhm

HOUSE,

YOU In

the

fMnmnH9m J Jiff L

WHY, ARC VOU BICKt"
M know pwl.ntv haw fridj It 1i that

Irrltnlde frrlin, imr lisrk trnnhlrs
yon, and wlirn vou try l 111 lie, your hfd
nclirn. ln'lthto? Jkni-wlt- . (ill, fiolhrr

Imtlle or VrsrlnMe t'oinpound,
ml tsks II fnltlifullv, I linve ilnnr. I'vr hn

through thla thing hut urvrr troubled
IJo u tell you, dinr."

LYDIA E.PIKKHAKVSSub0
tins itmtd or ninv Trs. snd l to nsy
tlirontr I'n.llhr ( l.raltlnmle Kerned?
for tho?e pmtllsr wriikiirn.es soil niliiicnti of
womm, nil dl.ra.rs of the l!tf-ru- or
Womh, nd Ovarian Trmihlrn, Krrrf dru

Hli It Htniitinnl article, rnt ny ir 11,10
form 1 III or iigt, rrrrtpt of 1100.

n.M. u n..ii iiiaMtM,
fMl r iw t.

Lydla C. Pinkham Mad. da., Lynn,

S8000 GIVEN AWAY
TUB CANADIAN AlUlllHH.TtrRIHT-- FOURTH

OKRAT VKAIthT

LITERARY COMPETITION !

fl'-- . IM an, IS91, thr Mlimlnt murnlnoenl
wnntn will la In nnm-l- r

of wor-li- i notilr un out of Ilia kmrra 111 ttw words
" Hums MimriMi "

Kirn In rM; tn.l, H.W: JWl 4th,
STVmran.l Tinno; f'AI IttBmi, I'Ui. Train of Pno-n-- a

n,l I'nrr.aj,-- ; Mi, (11 H. in Hold WK h: Sih,
IjkIIm w VI urlrr. S , 1'hmn Ti-- Wrt,

Hunlioi - l.KI Hojr MlWrr
Wnlohiw lull follj anrranlrdl, IU rarn,

ra- - h, and at SI a mtai
rrwi.nl. rntimni: al up to Sl.MXl All tirlzea

drllvrrra frrr In I', ami I

Tlir wonla must onlf leUeraeon-talni-d

In llir wonl. " lhm Mmiiioss "

K,irrl(in or olnrtr wonl. allownt: neither will
nnd iilnrnl. of anno-- word lir

Tin- - wordu iioiHl lm nHiiilnrfd S. X and to
llir nvrnnltoc: of

Thr lil r.ii'nln tltr laia-n- t numlwr ot words wUI
ajrl rlie ni'tl arroml, so

Ka-'- list mum or acroiiiinitd Irv SI sit wiontha
Til t l.'N a 01. Aonn ci.ti'Sist, una of

tlir I illil.trao-t- l llionr MacBJinr In Amorica.
l No UlTTr'.HY-m.-r- tt will rount The
for fnlmn. l.jr

In tlir ha! Ik ninl-l- f roarAnl-- Hint iw I'onuirlitlno
hr rmilKled In niannrr So. namp for
orllulr., inTna I'lXi'iK Aoaii i'irrnisT,

tvnnda Cut Uiil adrrUatniwui a)
auaji aui apurar aaaia.

TON SCALES Of
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Beam Tart Beim N. Y

CURED TO STAY CUREOt

HAY Wc want the name and d
nreiwol every uflerer inlh

O (CITUM ft and Canada. ArfrfrrM,

Oi MO I niTIn ,..rtida.j,a.D.,uiwMvi.

lAffiOMDMg-- Q

reralnt At,l T.Mat. AUa.tM Hall
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GRADF IN EVERY PARTICULAR.
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cunt, Rinat. Revolvera, Jportlna Good of All Kindt, etc.J
AltMH OO.

corrams uj 11100.110.- -i ici i siz.

Are 0 venlsassiSMESMmev
never rirea of

FEVER

Two servants in two neighboring houses dwelt,

But differently their daily labor felt;

Jaded and weary of her life was one,

Always at work, and yet 'twas never done.

The other walked out nightly with her beau,

But then she. cleaned house with SAPOI.IOc
MHO'S HKMEDY FOK CAlAlll(U.-ee- st.

ImiueUiaux
Cold

l'rico, by
Aaurcaa.

mvurif.

IIOHTON, MAWW.(

tidy they polish the

JeVY

cleaning up
- - - .

iial. H to ue.
A cuit) ia certulo. fur

amull niirlliio la aiinlli-- to Uie
iruiyrisia or aeni uy uilAStaXTlM', Viarri'll,

Hfiirretl ai In tl, dMttroytd

Treasury of General
Information,

A Condensed Encyclopedia of Universal Knowledge.
Being ft tintidr llrfrrrnrr Mpon nearly every unbteri ihitf cum be ihonirbl C

tuluiuH in h 'uileni'a form wIihi rnii tiibf-n- i iwe lie IfNtnril imly I runt
greui mttiiy turn Knrrcliiriitu, lrtlunarie, Ao.

WITH A COMPLETE ANALYTICAL I iDEX FOR READY REFERENCE.
KD1TKD THK ABLEST TALKNT THK WOKMI A KKOl(l) V

It tdllnntmnt nonrly every nnhjeft nmler th pun; ml, I f 1 mn I ttliTune ehainnw
It girm wtmt a nrly ovir una wtnu t kit't. In very uw In in riy Buy
or iuiM.r tlieru mv rrnujut rfftTt-n- m I anil one niuUrr w lilt:, llr.' Ketwral muliT
woulj lllto to uiitltTMlei:! IHilf nitjrv itlftui, mill lt'fti, uu't'iu lit lui luiK lirary of r.tly
books b reftr he ctu hnni iiotitn;; li il wtlli l bin n u v.e.uin li ui Ht out to ilia
Inumx mu1 IIimI tb wk ai! the wltol Ihltiir Ift itleariy oono'Httiy fiplalnttl. A linrMert-mo- i

feature or b.ni w, Ihut In allllhin i evirv sulOet'l iMrt'lully by wo

thai any un word ran MMannHMaMMiiiMM inrmil 1" otiot
reider will fludevcryUilnK r'l-- i'J iiMine iuu--

Jrci i oullrvtcd fvWA-- r II H MM 11 "M ; -

atitm. K..r eiiimpix: L J 11 " IL 1. M t U UhUmI hi
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Wt; Hhll.iu Iho tom4Vr fm I fl fl IU II II oU iiiillvbliiiil chitr- -

vtnr aud reffreure b. V mm mm mm H iZm a .ln.tr. 1, ly fouu-l- ,

iMtulltitf tl. reader U mudy H who;- Myih- -

oly, to refer, at a PB0FU8ELY ni "., to any i

cliara. i.T, - 4 1 e itu till about It lu ono
abort UAratfr.(h. Thea-- m jllury, i lul.. .iuy, nr liy, A't, Ahiroiwniy. ric. Murvly
gkvaau lilt a of (lie ImrMirtAiit mi Mora wee iimerate the foil. WiIik: Aftrouuuy. Oturthy,
0okwy, Wvtholojxv, Vv tattle riiit o i, Anltn il ( re aunt, I Jiiitt u.?. e enrtt-lun- ,
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work at b aid. Kver prru fbould .. a c tv. a ene?tloeliaii and of rvai
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